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INS AN* OUTS
BY 3Eve,

I'Mbut of ca.h, and so, of course,
pocL•et room to let ;

out of patience, just because
I'm never out of debt.

Besides, I'm dreadfully in love.
'And more than half in doubt

Which, is the greater evil, that
- Of being in or out!

PICKLEg.

. .

. ' I'm out at elbows,. ni distress, •
..

- - In truth, a sorry vale !

' , Fin out of Farr, out of sorts, ,

But, then. 1 out of sett.
... My ianiitord-rays my time is out, • '

And tints I'd better " shin,"
• I'm such an out and outer, tie
• 'i 'Won't have me in his inn

' ''ra out of office, but in hopes -

.- • , To get put m some day ;

It I don't " run " forsomething soon.
I'll have to nut away.'

:-..

I'm out of sprits; and I'm out •
0: more man I can think ;

I'm out of temper ; -bang the pen '
. ,I Ye gods ..-I.'in out of ink' •

.

137.A NrTTY•FLAVOELED ANECDOTE...--
Meddling with others sometimes brings Us

into scrapes, and thereby one of the elders
of 'a church made " had worse." A young
fellow entered the:church and to k his seat

with his hat on. An elder noticing iT, step-

,peil up and requested him to take it off. His
request not being complied with, he came to

the young man a second time, and seei g

he still hesitated, the elder gentlyd it

of, when to his{the,elder's) chagrin, out

rolled a quart of shell-harks on the floor, ma-
king more noise' than was consistent with

the rules of the church.
"Dian," quietly responded the youngster;

composedly, " see what you have dohe."

MI

I'm deeply in my tailor:a book+•
But I dont mind a dun

And if I wasn't out of funds ,

I'd pay him out of tim.
He at ways gave mt " fits," he said,

But heaven bies, ,s his eves,
'Tvrould put him in a fit,l guess,

He'dbe in such surprise.

-

,

TO 'Pics- t.r. WaLarrs.—Take the walnuts
when you can prick their through with a
needle, lay them to soak in salt and water

two days, then shift them into fresh water,

and let them lie trio days longer t take them
out and lay them on a table or board in the
CUD fsl' two or three days, till they,are quite
black:; then put them into a pickling-jar.--
When the jar is half.,full, put in an onion

stuck With cloves. To a hundred walnuts,
put in half a Net of mustard seed,a quarter
of an ounce of mace, half an ounce of black

I pepper, and halt an ounce of allspice. Then
fill the jay and pour boiling vinegar over

I them. Tie them down when cold, with
bladder and leather.

To Ptcar TomaTor.s.—Throw, tnem into
cold vinegar as you gather them. Wh
you have enough, tie some spices in a bag;
and scald them in good vinegar. flour the

• vinegar hot over the tomatoes.

DYSENTESV•
As this is the season in which this disease

is still prevalent, we insert the following, ;
cut from the Caledonia Mercury, a standard
Edinburg paper. The plan is simple and
easy enough of tnal :

"Take some butter out of the churn, im-
mediately after being churned, just as it is,
without being salted or washed ; clarify it

over the fire like honey. Skim off all the
milky particles, when meltid over a clear
fire. Let the patient (if it be an adult) take
two table-spoonful of the clarified remain-
der twice within the day; This has never
tailed to effect a cure, and in many cases it
has been almost instantaneous. It has also
succeeded in nearly one hundred trials, and
to many who were were supposed :o be at

the point ut death, it has given instant
relief'.
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. REDrCTION.
To reduce solid feet to bushels, multitly

the number of solid feet by 45 and divide
the product by 56: the quotient will be the
number of bushels.

Reason.---M one bushel contains 2150 2.5
inches, one solid foot is 45.56 of a bushel.

--Example. Nov.Hmany bushels in a box
or crib S fee long, 4 feet wide, and 2 feet

deep 1 3,lultip the length by the width
and depth, and t uct by 45, which di-

-1 vided Ey 56, gives 21 3-7 : the number laf
: bushels which the box contains:

1.17.1%1C,N5T:5 WARM, and itemizing makes

it monsuser ! Whew•e•e`! but ain't it hot,
...;iutigh I'm blowed if it ain't—piping hot

and no mistake. Just think ofa man sweat-

ing-two quarts in thirty-two minutes!—
towing eggs on tte sidewalk atn't a patch-
in' ! We can't thick of an:thing else but

melted butter,•and our VeTV worthy 'senior.

But

, C.-
4,

?

•,

. ,

I ren3ernbor, I remember, • , -

When I went a hook-in pt.iiche,. ! '
How a dog came. out earl caught me

• Ey the turpitt+ of my breec—pantaloon'
liow.l hung on to the bushei,— , -

How the dog bung fart to me.
~., Till my crying bronchi a man Who

' Flotrgrd me-, '• orTul-le.—

,
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FRITTERS.

tt:r TTIF. STINGY. MAN.-" Halo, driver,"
.said-a strong partizan, near the close of the
polls in *a hotly contested election,." hurry
down with your hack and bring up old W.
to vote—=make haste."

DEl.lvty.—oll indeed, he won't vote,

he's too stingy to vote.

PARTIZAN—Oh, you are mistaken, besides,

he'll vote for his brother of the same church
—he is very teligious—l have often heard
him pray and sing psalms. -

DRIVER-No matter if you hare. He'll
never go to heaven if there's any toll to pay

on the toad ; provided there's t.• passage
to the other country.
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ri:7;Tirtne. Ar.E. people, chiefly quite young,
folks, who have an impediment M their
.speech, of a peculiar kind. They can't .Tito-
nounce the letter r"" if they were to try
ever so hard, though the}' have ucvlifficulty
witfr the rest of the alphabet. We.rernem-
ber a boy at school who always read a cer-

tain passage in the 'New Testament thus
Wo matt, you squibcs.phatt.i.secs, hypc'uits P'

It was the same boy who said to his brother,

a famous musk-rat hunter, " Sam, I saw
a wat-twrc it wound your‘twap."---Paq.

..13:jscrrrLort. HOTSEREEYING. —Mr. BrOwn
—4` ?my, :Tarte,what on earth is the reason
I am kept traitiag, for my breakfast is this
way i"

Janc--.• Please sir,. the rolls isn't come;

and there's no bread` in the 'house!"
Mr. Brc•sn—" :ion•, upon my -word !

How ran you annoy 'me with .sech trifles?
No bread. then bring me some t,usr."---lEr-
sf Jane It: dismay.

SWEET POTATO WAFFLE!".

OR TOR PLAIN "WUY" AND " lIECAUSE.'

ci:77 A ettno•YmA.l4 at Portland, while wtt-

tiag a sermon the other day. wakionallyJ
ersbiog a seateet'.4 wbieh he desired to mt-

prove, was interrupted by ins- little eau of 11
three reavt—

" Father,does.God tellyou what to preach 3"
"-Ceriainly, my child."

Thep ithlt rna..es you scratch a ont-?'•

Ql:2" Dories says that the difference tfetnrcen7),

old bachelors and murderers is rather truag-;

inary that real. in his opinion the guilt (11

keeping people out ot"the world is just. as,:
great A crime as Curti...ling them out at ter

they have got in. Sinners will plea,e no-

tice.

SOMEOEV down-_East Wal invented a

new plan for cheap boarding. One of the

boarders. mesmerises- the rest, acid then ears
a hearty meal—the mesmerised being sans-
fled from stimpathy.

-

rirQuoim smith to Jonet, " it's teak a ,in

You do not get your pretty houko lentsia in
Quoth Jones, " you're wrong, the p'mee is (rimed

rontound'it.q lAy 'wise 1". all the time a railing round it "

..4

It• YOU.Watt In make VAT to a trill.
ow who has a daughter twenty year.: young•"
er than herself, begin by declaring that you
thought they were sisters. '

ley" HATE YOU ever broken a borser
inquired a horse jockey. -" No, not exactlys't
replied Simon, " but I hace„l:4eken time as
four wagons."

EP HOW SD VECURE A iirSBAND'S Ltivt.
—Always manage to let him see his hand-
some young friend in the parlor every time
he comes home to dinner,

E

~~

rl7 A RECENT philosopher alleges that
the five great evils Wife are—standing col-
lars, tight boots, tobacco, earn, and—the
broomstick.

FRUIT Faartas.—Make a batter of Hour, 1
milk and eggs, of whatever richness yoti de-
sire; stir into it either raspberries, currants,

or any other fruit. Fry it in hot lard, the
same as_paneakes.

Fe.trrrns.—Make batter as above,
only thicker ; pare apples, cut them in guar-

' tens, and core them ; than take up the guar-
ten, with some batter, and fry them on
both sides, in riot fat, theesame as pancakes.
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Careful housekeepers are- at.a loss some.
times to account for their irons, stove pipes;

rusting in spite of every precaution ;

but if they will see that no spider can get or
or over them, there will be no rusting, their
excrement isof -a most corroding nature.—
Germantotrn Telegraph.

rampnlet4
tion•, forais
can he had at

lwc,c~^.~, 150

Take two table•spoonsful of mashed pota-
to, one of butter, one of sugar, one pint of
intik, four table-spooastul of wheat flour--
Mix these ingredients well togetbei,, and
bake in a waffle-iron. :

Stformation for t? proptr,
sulphur used in bleaching?

Because, when burned, its limes ctitnbine
i with theoxygen of the atmospheie, anti thus

produce sulphurous acid gas. This first red-

dens blue colors and then destroys them : it

is much used in whitening silk and straw I
work. According to Pliny, it ws. used:in
his time for bleaching wool. Upon some
coloring maiters, however, as that of Cochi-
neal, sulphurous acid has scarcely any ac-

tion ; and when it does destroy color, tile
original tint .may often be recovered by a

stronger acid. A red vo,e. fur instance. is

bleached by dipping itinto a solution of suy
phurcus acid ; . but the color is restored by

I immersion in diluted sulphutic.ncid.
ft -7' WHY Is AN anchor he device of St.

.Clement ? Becuse his le,optftl relates that he
was cast into the sea with an anchor about

his neck ; and that on the first anniversary
of his death, the sea retired from the place
where he suffered, though three miles from

the shore, and discovered a superb temple of
the finest marble, which contained a monu-
ment to the saint. The sea withdrew in this
way for several years, for seven days iu sue.,

cession. In allusion to this circumstance the

V• A -..uksi whom Dr. Johnson once re- device of an anchor may be seen in various

proved for following a useless and deMor- parts of the Church of St. Clement Danes,

sluing business, said in excuse, "You know, ; Lontlon;and on the boundary marks of the

dactor, that I must lire." This brave 'old j parish.
-,ster of everything mean and hateful. coolly fly Way wells Cumberland bidden-wed-
replied that "he did not see the least fleet's- I dings so called ? Because the bridegroom,

sit!: of that." with a few of his friends, rcde about the

I.O;AisT DIALOGUE IN THE
laps for several miles round, biddmg, or tn-

...."
BACRWOODS viting, the neighbors to the wedding, on the

or AsterticA.-=A passing traveller met with '• appointed day ; which was likewise adver-
a settler near a house, and inquired, Whose •

tised in the county newspaperi, with a germ-
house ?" Moggs." "or what built ?" at invitationto visitants. These invitations

Logs." "Any neighbors ?" " Frogs.
r

jgenerally brought together agreatconcourse
"your diet?" ;< Bogs." •• How do you

• jof people, who, alter enjoying the _amuse
catch them ?" " bogs." meats of the day, made a contribution for

Mo•rnta, I would not he surprised the newly-married couple.

if our Susan gets choked some day." (0-Wiry no the periods of the arrival
" Why, my son ?"

- s and departure of migrating birds vary in (Id-
" Because her beau twisted his arms around Imat years? Because they depend entirely

hey neck, and ifshe had not kissed him to on the changes of the season. Thus, the
let her go, he would have strangled her the meanest rustic, in regard to the summer birds
other night."

"

J
of passage, is aware that cold weather• pre•
vents the arrival of these messengers of
spring ; and that the early arrival ofour win-
ter birds of passage, indicates a proportion-
ally early winter.

WHY no certain birds migrate •to mild
countries on the approach of-winter? Be-
cause they are unable sufficiently fia'provide
against the vicissitudes of the seasons, by
varying the quantity and, color of their
dress : but are thus

to
by shifting

their quarters, so as to live, throughout the
whole year in a temperature congecial to

their constitutions.—Flenung.
0:7 Wiry noes Fasting differ from Absti-

nence in the Catholic Church ? Because tast-
ing implies that only one meal a day is to:be
taken; whereasabstinerice merely indicatesthe
abstaining from animal food. ;

0:7 Wns Has a gun a seeriliar smell ,af-
ter firing ? BeeslllseAl the sulphuret ofPot-
ash formed by the esploded sulphur and iii.

ire of the gunpowder.
137Win ant some metals called native

alloys 1 Beeatise they • are found combined
with other metals.

Ct 7 WHY is a certain species -of borscil
caUed a Barb? BMUSe the breed is tropi
Barbary, in Africa.

117 WET Di nlumlialed itt sart•dryiug
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Catif_PANY.—CAPITAL 8100,000.

• IIARTEttPERPSTUAl~itatealosrer than any-
• Peonsyleantaa company. This Company has 'dap.
ted the Cud system. entirely. and tedgted the Mitzi
• tbsiowest point eatopmtt,t akith safetyto the; in
nor/43nd a sound lass it oilons

Wise, N. W. ensue/THIRD and .WALNUT
A

M
fros,' °dice. J.F. WHITNEY. mle.-ay 2'1.18,52. •

MUM= YOUR 11012/tCS:
THE undersigned, 'retitle? tat Lyearateg Century

Natural iesareere u:ampavy, which bra probably
become more popular than au) other similar Institu-
tion In the State, to prepare.' to effect insurances
against lola by fires on ail descriptions of Buildings,
Merchandize, and-outer property, on the usual lair
and liberal terms of the Cohipany Lotus aro al•
ways promptly paid as #OOll at. they ate sattsfactutt•
ly made ammo. PeTenni having property to be in-
sured. mat apply to the enberramr. in Pottsville, el-
tber personally or tryletter, lad they shall.timpatuipt-
ly. attended to. . JOHN LtAttlAN.

June ZS, ISS2. 2641 •

'STATE DEUTTIM, FEELS INSIIMANCE
CQMPANY. AGENCY..

WO. InCheannt strert,Uulled Malt, lintel Rmid-
VI In!. 01LLErf itc C0L16d0.40.... Agents.
Abstract from the Second Animal Repot; mode Stay

let, 1532:
Whole notart of policies hatted in

both branches of business, Twroty
Thousand,

VlOryt
Whole amount ofpropel*, at rldt;\ • 815,4 0,e0.5 Ct,

111211Mrszamuncat
affliffinWPM4fi

IiNTLADELPHIA AND RZADINIII 11401304."
and.ArterSUNDAT, Jane 6tb. ISA sadon ea-

Very following Saabs. malt farther noute, an
Sisters Eversion Passenger Trails winless*Phila-
delphia at 76 A. N,aud return flora Pottsville idsP. Sane lb? slopping at all Wa Stouts on
Line and et the lalloertag station's& t hehours staled

or TR , I Dews mars.

Totsi amount of Premiums teteillo
In cub, and Pins recelvat.k. $311,100 rt

To atannut of Inesta and expellee!, • 100,150

Amount of ettah and -Guarantee Cap-.
Ita) nosy in feSetVe for futnre losers, 111.50.143 75

Including a Cash 4arplug of 50.075 03

Stations

The Company wag cliganlzed bat two years iiince,
upon purtly mutual pilc,i;ilvetand with no eipectse
lion of so tar superseding many other inatltutlons.—
lt nevertheless true, that Itssuccess Is unparallel-
ed, and the ana•iura of business doge,number of Pol-
icies Issued, and Moses met with and pald,:in the
same period, eltecil that of coy insurance Company.
upon tecord. its capital iciscancii with Its
and no Fart or, thin can be apptird otherwise than for
the.lenefic of the paDIRECTORSrtleainsured by thin Company. ;

:

T.;10.1 1Ti

Ltsves YhttadA 7.3v,. Lean .11 4.17{)

PaSSEY fittr simile 5.31 Passes Mt. Carbon ; 4.97
• Voristown b. 58 " ' b4.ltalrcb . 13
• Brat! ; 9.34 1 " leading 0.11
• A Llaven 110.43 I ° Pottstown 6.04
'" Mi. Cat bon jlO-S2 .1 .4 PLICEOLIttiIe I, 0.25

Artinesat rottavitki 11.00 Arrives st Pninurn., 7.30
•FARES.

For the round trip. err and dawn, In No. 1Oars
FromPhiladelphia to Phreniarille and back, dame ,

day, , ~ 81 40
.• Pottstown, " " 175
II • 0 Reading, "

"_ " 8. Raven, Mt. Carbon es. Pottsville, 4ca
" Reeding:a Pottsville and back Mlle day. 150
lar' No Baggage taMed with these trains. Mt

Tirade must be purchased before enteringthe tare.
/darn, 1E52. . ~ - r

---__

- PASSIM= TRAINS.

taIIaMM_SIMMEN
)EigarollitEtrantLIVittl deIritrt"

vroto Med.-lonia to Pottsville. Oc. and saxes May
1' 1252, there will he two Popellger Trains daily
(tiondays excepted.) bets een Philadelphia, Reading,
and Pottsville

MORNING LINE
The Express Train leaves PhltadelithEa daily except

rat 74 o'clock, A. M. The Way Train leaves
Pottsvitte daily.AFTMandayERe excepted

NE
at

NOON LI.
The Way Train Isms Philadelphia daily, vacant

Sundays. at 3y o'clock. P. M. The gnaw. Trsin
leaven rouse ilie daily, ezeept Sundays, at 3!o•ctoct,
P. DI

J. r.Rutbericnd, Meg. ; A. J. Secretory ;

P.C. Fledveick itamuel Jones, Philsda.;
Jonn 11. l•neker John B. Rutherford;
Robert Klotz T. Jones;

A. A. Cattier. AttWaty.
We, the undersigned, revidentr of Schuylkill coun-

ty, and cacmheta of the state Mutual Vire Iniourance
Company of Ilarrisbucv, Pennsylvania, take pleasure
in reeommending she above Company to 1.110/11, Peek-
lugaafo and rhea p Insurame, it being a purely Mer-
chants' and Farmers' Company .,
lion. Aol. Vomer,Pottsville, ale R.Carter,Tatnaqua,
Richar.l Mimi.. do J. W.tihoemaker.S.ll.
J. M. Rtritty von, do (Wineracrituy,Min's.

The Slthaeriber has been appointed polo. agent of
the above Company fur roll/vine fluid vieinit),and
all apploattone for in.utance ntil•t.he add d *ohm.

JAs. 11. Glilt:FV.
Omen opposltV the Miners' Flank, Pomsysite.
duty 10. l",:fr,

HOURS OP PASSING FIES.DINO.
ForPhiladelphia at 9 o'clock 10minutes, A. M., and

4o'clock 51 minutes. P. M. For Pottsville at 9 o'clock
‘34 minutes 'Wild 6 o'clock P. M.

Roth- Trainsstop at all the Stations along the lino,
FARES. •

I/defuse/ma %I class rers.
Reading to Philadelphia t it 75 Si 45

do to Pottsville. lOS S 5
Philad'a toPottivillie, 1 75 -

• 2 fr.lt
Dept in Pottsville. coiner of-Pniort and Railroad

streets rear of American House. Parsengers cannot
enter the cars linings provided with a ticket.

} MY Pounds ofbaggage will be allowed to each Ins-
senaerto'these lines, and passengers are enormity
prohibited frotn taking anything a. baggage but their
own wearing apparel. which will bn at the rick of its
owner.

fly order o(the Board of Mamma.
S. BRADEPRD, Secretary.

2341
IthELROAD.

June 5,1E52

r TI: fIWEI IVISIMANCEI •

THE GIRARD 1.11,F. INSURANCE, MgMATT
and Trull Offee

139 Chesnut Street..Capita'. *3".050 • Charter per-
petual. Cowl:lac to make t hourances on Lives on the
moAt favorable terms.:

The capital beingpahl dp and Invented.togetber with
a large and emelt:twit iacteasing reserved tunit, of-
fere a oerfert security intim inillred.

The premiums maybe paid yearly, half yearly, in
quarterly.

The Compan a swat s twrio„ll,,atty to mein.
Suranees furlife, The ,tire' Ilona,. appropriated In
Deremher.l.l4.4,nt..l the second Bonito in December,
leig. atrial]nt ti an adelllnn or $1.63 50 to every 01000
Wanted tinder the oldest policies. making $1262 50
which will he Pail whka it chill become a data,. in-
stead of elutsi ort:o matt ; the next 'oldest
amount to31`..17 ; the nett In agi to 1119.1 t 50frit
every S woo; the other. In the eaine proportion at-
'ording to the annum and time of standing. whieh
additions inal/4ean Avrriro or tonic than 60 per cent.
upon the rnerronto4 r • increar.lng the an-

, num !premium
The funowingnie

1..

O Pyjut OY THE LYTTLESCOUTLIMLNACIoATTON't
Rail Rada dad Cara earapaav.

(IN AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL I, 1851, the
TagDena., Train will leave Tamaqua daily (tionday
excepted.) at r 4 drink A. 14. and 21 o'clock 1% Id,
and connect with the Rlorithst and Afternoon Trate,
from Pottrville, on the Reading Railroad.

Raviolis!, will leave Port Clinton.on the arrival
ofthe Morning Train from Philadetphta on the Read-
ing Railroad. PARR.

To Philadelphia, -
-

Port Clinton, - -

JOHN ANDERSON tieneral Agent
Tamaqua,April 19, 1851

,amples frotil the lie-

%).i,.IVA :T.l-k ItYsv *NI

*1 00

.`*, -.44.„,cte&"
TIOW ARA, EARL At. C0.'14 EXPREeItt LINC.

We are prepared in receive androt mild 13314 per
Passenger Train. (nue Cores* Car being always

In charge of special messengers) merchandizrofall
.fektiottnn..paekaittl.buttilles,specte.tmot. notes, 4:.c.
Also, particular attention paid to collect ug Dills,
Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Good. delivered
daily to all intermediate Wakes between Philadelphia
And Pottsville. Otliceo4Centre Street, Pottsvi/le;
No. 43, South Third street, Philadelphia; Wall
'.treet, New York No. 8 'Court Street. Bovton.

HOW &RD, EMU. St. Co.
14-11"

i' --

-lAaeft),"of and
rn '1,,t,14 or;tiol,4111 to be incr ,44l

ipparc d ae; anion. lby future aOlOlll/.
$ !WWI Ces----250 *1.52 60

.2500 0:4, 2.:, 3,156 $5
2n90 315 1075 00
5000 : 1157 SO 6,167 :,0

I:te , &c. it co.
and tXplatta•

I applkaticm Itirthes 111r0T111.100h

W.ItICIIARDA,President.
.101114.r. .10.11t!l. AClubry

Tbe vubscri4er ig Agent for the above.Companfin
elchuylklll (11001y, :Ind will efieft inalmtnrcam!s,3
giveall neceen.ty ititonnatlon on the Knblect- tz-Z

U. HANNAH.

Aprit 5. 031

FREIOIITS & TOLLS OZ GOAL.
4714.0 4:"•

Ort!CC OP THE & lIPADING !UMW* to Co, t
Phrtadclphia, Sept. 4, Ittn. , I

On and after the 6th instant, the Ratee ofFREIGHTS
and TOLLS on Coat, transported by this Cottipaby,
will he until further notice:

PROTECTYOUTZSZLVZS.
rr 116 Deluvvare Mutual riafety insurance Cnrupany

J. —Office 7'..orth Rubin of the Exchange. Third '
Philadet-phia. •

Flat: INslTßANCt.—lluading., Merelinndise and
other property in nice and Counrie, t flouredagain -A
oss ordaira,te by fire nt the inset st rate rtfpr..pc,u,n;

. NI A niNEINSITRANGE —They r.t,” irpoire VCR •eIF.
C3:lOeN and Preitchre,forelinor co IAto is. , urpieropen'
or specinipolicteß.3o the 30.t0re1 ittne

11,hAND - the'. a!, insure
merchnudire t.y Vt.'nfrf.es. ,t,nd Cars, t
Canal Boats mid alesmbnate, nn rivers nod n
the most I ibei..l term-.

Slimes [hod
- EdinurfU A.. tSoirdrr, Titeernties Pauldieg

John C. Do' It. Junes Monks,
• Robert Burton, ilenr)
John R. Penrose. Ilrigh

Samuel Edsnards, George
Den. G. Lelper. rlpericcr Me IIval
Edward Darlington. C s
Dane R. Davie, J G. Johnson,

FolWell ‘Vilitairi Hay.
John Newlin; Dr. id. Thomas,
Dr. R. tt.llusron. John Sellers,

EYre..l.% IT. Morgan,
[I. T. *organ, %Pm. Beesley.

WILLIAx MARTIN President.
ition•rto It. NEW SOLD, !let-retail.

Thesuluierilirt hnvinir Loren appointed, twine for the
ahoy company', is now prepared to make Insurance
on lit descriptions; of property on the melt liberal
terms Apply at G. l'otts' office, Morris' Addition
or at Itoher in MOIL, t t•Grret,

A.. M 51ACDSNALb
45- I v

MED

1111
Alrbnand,
Philadelphia.
Inclined l'lonr
Siretown.
t.lertn-mtnvan R R.,
;salty oh +elvlylklll,

%!1 1,,
& Ply-

mouth It ft
Elambo'a and Potts'r and Jnnea'
tinetst'n

port,
Port Kennedy,
VAlley

1111 Royer's Ford,
Pottsrovn,
Donglassvnie,
Birdsboro',
Reading,
BezEr'n. Rendintk

C

=QC
=

4

Nnv 11. lEin

170, giS

1.70 ns •

1 70
1 70 OS
1 79 LS
1 70 LS
1 70 RS -

1

SO 1 R 5 t 30

LIVDLITYN/TX.
THE FRANKLIN, FM` INAURANCE COMPANY

or roo.Aur.trinA.
orricr: ri,. i 413 i Chestnut Stroct, near rlfth St

' I.I!RECTORS.
thsrles ti, Itanckrt, George W. Richards
Thmutie 11.111. • afordrepir ft Lewitt,
Totiit. Wavier. Adolphe C. Rorie,
Si Ilia amid, David S. Drown.
Ja , I..timith Mottic Patterson, ~„,

Ci• tinue to make Insurance. permanent nr Ifirdge
on .rely denestption of property. in town andsou t y

ate! as low as are committal with Preunty.z. ~!p
The Company bare rrserred a large ContlitteiSl

trntl, which with their Capital and Premiunte, cillety
invested, afford ample protection to the riastmd.

The asgotaof tho Company on January Ist, 1e49. as
pit i.I tidied agreeably to an Art of Aisetnbly, were UR

SIIDOWP, V/2
Mart
Real F,tate
Temporary, .

• I.nans. I^--9,459 pa ,
g 1 4.20,097 67

Score their iricorporatian, a period of eighteen
years,they liar" Da Id upwards none stil/tet tiro hun-
t/eelf thousand della To„loPfP11 by nos, thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantage.. 418enrance,ng well
at. the ability and diliealtion to ii..;•et with prompt-
nes., all 111b1101es.

CHARLES N. RA NCKFM, prewerir, ,

i errAFtI.ESI G. DANCKRI2, etreretery.
The •übseritmr has been appointed agent, for the

above menti,:nedinaltivittrin. and la now Prepared to
make Ineatened, on every description of property, at
the lowest rater:. ANDREW R 1123561., Agent.

rettnuille, Jan 11.1851 1-If

41.390.5:9 05 14 tockg. 51,5G3 25
354 90 C4Ol, 3..c, 45.157 61

► 45 ► ao ! YS

140 135 12,3
140 135 VW

35 130 - 120
vo 15 1 05

1 29 1 15 1 05
I 20 1 15 1 05
1 'lO 1 15 1 05
110 105 Ino

1 00 Sly 05

Mohr••UU
Mobwine,
Hamburg,
Orwtgotm rg,

1 041 NS ily

1 OD ' 95 95
1 On OS OS
1 00 ' .95 ,

order of the Lloard' of fca,aviag.l%.
S. BRADFORD. tiffret3rY

"4 -IfSept. 11, 1852

SCEIIITLICELL NAVIGATION.
. • TA...1--ger--4.1a

0
rvtis gem IiLKILL NttelotkrioN CosrAtltt,

Sept. itibt. 1
ON AND AFTER the lath Inet.. the ehorge for the

nee of Can.anel for Toil on Anthotette ,Coal.raffled
on the ScIFIVTLISILL NA fIOsTION, Will be as (01101 s.•.
Until further notate

FROM

2
3 E

• Fi
;.-.

:•••

7,a
A. " 7,

--—.--
-- ----

---

' ttoi. Cl'.— Cl.' Cm

Philadelphia, 70 69 117 An
Manayualt. • 79 FA 67 60

ilpring Mill, 55 51 53 45,

Coushohoekeit, 55 51 59 43
Plymouth Dam. 55 1 54 53 45
Bridgeport. 55 5t 52 43
liorrielown; 55 54 131 45
Port Kennedy, 5'3. 51 '44 ' 43

Valley Forgo ,. 51 !t1 ' 49- 43

Pawlimes 114m. , 52 51 43

Vt. Provident., . 511 49 4i
Phreninglte, 49 47 40

`Roper's, toed. 49 .17 40

Pot:steel:l 4.(rg , .16 47 40
Port Union. . , 46 45 2g

Oirdshorough, 46 4.5 39
L Reading, • 43 41 36
', Atthmisee, 43 43 3,1

51nbrevIlle, , 43 43 1,11, ,36

i, .0 11arw mili gusr4, 14.;.____ 1: LI 33 77 3.3_

AGENCY• FOR Tilt eriwzruc FIRE

The charge will be per tonAt QUO Inn , lees live per

rent. nitowanre for warts, an noun!, and no charge

lees than twenty-tiro cent e per inn will he node Inc
soy distance.

By order or the thlinasere.
P. nutys, Prenident.

37-ti

PEULAINS -111,11EADING RAILROAD
t. 11,19r.

,

......4., 1 .; •-i.• ...c••4-,,,... , mt..7,T:a.. •
.... 71.,..., • .....F, an.

lEDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON 11F.RCIIAN DIRE,.Ato commence March 1.1b51. '
R sTCsr (IF FREIGHT pert 100 MK

"a •ti -V.

D.IM r ",,,1...-
'l'3l i; 1

rtutscitEs WIT:W[IT SUL —.fit. . i .13"..... -ea 3.... a 7
,4 tot Kubeatoere take MO. (.:toe d to Immo) mer. . -. 1-. A. ?

1 chants that hiev ate ii,,,,,oriciering matches by i ist,Class.—OltutntrinuiCoal,Bricks
ruachhaery,their esoritee• for puppet tor merchants, ire, Iron Ore, Limestone, Pik Iron, 0 efts. 41 eta.

wies any; amount. can't he stiroareefl. They are, Plaster. Slate. Tiles, „4.
selling matches. manor:muted ;without aniptiur, ha. 1 0,1 Class.—Blooms ,-Burr Blocks,

tow the market peke olenlybur noirbee.andate will- , Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths, '

test to warrant all matches manufactured by them. (,yltcb. Railroad Iron. heavy. Rollo, 10 1 eta. s' me
The c hymn.. of. Pottsvtile are informed that they gilt, Kills. ISblink*. Tar,rumen-jcan procure the celeloated Re Mading .tchea from the tine, Thnber andLumber.

following merchant; : , 1 3d Class—Ate. Beer and Porter.)

Mason, ISr.ebCtl C Cr".. ' Frank Polt, . Ashes, Pot and Pearl, Mirk.Barley,
R. R. Alorres. .„.

Jobn'ton & C.v..„, i Bones and horns. Coffee. Cotton,
T. M. Boyer& Co.. lob-ern Sestet , imitre I'Mht. ' I Whiskeyk Domestle Ltquora,Gratn, I
W. E. Boyer. do do . Iron Cestlnge. rough ; Roiled, Bar Or }144 as GI sta.

Also from Rff:ers, *itoitrkion S. Co., Pottsville.— Hammered Iron. holler Piste*. Flat 1All enders sent by mail. promptly attended to. Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,
• MeClAtin A. CO., %oedema. Pa. Mobilise'', Potatoes, Nalisand Spikes ,

June U. 010- 14.31 n tialt Provisions, auger. ssitlietre & ;
..._

—taints, win yam YOU 113 E Tobaeco, unroanufacturedi J
TrN .11 d 4 I'P I” FLOUR per barrel, 25 eta. 11 eta.

4ek Mag.—Apples. Oran. hotter")

A. ITHEIN rROFFII:Aott VANIIORN. the celebrated 1 Cleese,Cordrge,EarthemwereEnts. iVV. AriTROLOGEO of the 191 h Century, glees ad-
epts.. in all aerairs ofthe beset, which. if allowed. ran- Groceries.(eseept those stated)heuiP I. hardware & Cutlery, Itoltow.wate. I
not fall to guide tint vingle to a happy norrine, and i.. 1 Lard. Leather. Live Stock. Manufse- Y. l'i i ev. 9 e 1..
make, the ntarru-d happy '!' Ladies who arc :zonal,- : curesof Iron,afs Machinery; 011,0ts.
py thyonah irntahle, ral4nrione and dwatimintmvot. I ter., Palate, Raw Hides, Raman'.
console bun daily, they follow nil advice and are made ,I fis Sheet Iran, Seeds. Peet, sweet

tohappy. 'Others ro.tilt 'him to know What in before i petemmTeliere.vreeeer & Wire. 1 ,
them; others perk informateon of thrive they love. 1 Sri class..._&,,,k, say 81a1)onasy. 1
and all aite-rnade happy and,eohiebeeti !'1 If you val-
ue VOW; (littler happoiesa, daffy_ no longer, consult 1 Gll.chin,. Glans and Qw .,nan,ars„/toots and shoe*, Camphlme & Spirit

him yourself and he happy I t Tare, Confectionery, Dry Goods. l• 22 ela• I i,, ta
Term's.—For an ITACTSIeW of 15 nijrin!ep25 cents , In IDr ..og Freon Flab, Meat arid Fruit.'Cori €l.: Alt Letters and Inferver.ws are Witt.: tit- l °reign Liquors. finp. Kplrita “t

vatC and ranfidentiali,All ',Klett, pre pall eecute a .1 orptntlne.Teav, Whits and Wool. 1private interview, IMMO, at a distance can Otaite their March 1.1851 '
cave known by letter, the ste(lest honor and most in-

vNinole3h.ice,soercgreeesy bee trocet,tze dn,nadiblioeutsteers ,Ntoortbheapirdee-fabove
itichnOkill Sixth.. Philad•lplita.

bidos;
AVEALTH A,ND GOOD F,ORTUNE.—Gentlemen,

look tg. your Interest before It IN too late!'( Consult
and fallow the advice of Professor VANUORN • if
you do. success will crown all your tandertaklet.—
hien who have been unfortunate and unsuccessful In
life and In busters'. Men whohare worked hard and
drooled anima seiverslty and mtsfortune the Vet ,
tet part of their lives, and found the more they tried
to get ("steward in the world the mare things went
Mrall)lt them!!! Tbtee men base consulted bias tot
the last 50 years.and all those whowerawise enough
to jOIIOW twladvice are now rich and happy, while
those:who neglected the advice 66 gavethem, are still
atruikling with adversity. ' Terms for gentlerneh $1
'for en Interview of 15 minutes, In full eI.

.ThEBROWN COTTAGE," MOW Streets&Paisland:N. J. All letters and communications will be
strictly PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL.

Apell 11. 1052. hirly*

A 4ti
Lto otand [telt 4.,/../0 n an; other Cntatp in the

country Ilind to e.fg It.• n,clur• I ngenuny.lulurat
lured by 318n0r,& r Lth•trlia.nnd fnt vat by

MUT:tit:V. •

enllrction awl rotts‘ltte. nett 'door
to Miner?'Bank

Arri11.12!1152 17-4tm ARTICtte AAA APORTED
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SCOTT AND GRAHAM[ BONG INN:OE6,- .lest
1,111:ma& ps ofScotsand Grattaneasigner4.P1N1

474 per dayis, of 4 cent! •thsle,it
_

Ori. IS, ISM

'MVOS YOU*. ISONNY•
rtUAILES r. FIRCH4Lif 4 Co., Cate Faitsscan,
A./Hogan It .erre,) .littportors and Jobbers, 144
BROADW4Ir,, I Aboor South ofLiberty Street, New
York, bane, Dow_ on band. and wttt be recebiin
daily tbrougb the union, X. Goods. direct from
the European triatinfactarets endeast Auctions, rick.
fashistralds,foncy 611kAfiltitir, Geadr. OW stock of
Rick Rineree Comprises etery satiety of the latest
and most beautiful designs imported.

Mauro( our goods are tnaturfoctured • expressiy to

new order, from our own designs and patterns. and
stand unrivalled. We offer MN Man for Vat efts*.
111 lower piees than day credit House in America can
afford. 1.

Alt purchasers trill Grid it greatly to their interest
toriortess f vmaportoa or f V tahreeirt ymooforrs hlcaadm makoear.et-

.

Ribbons rich tot Bonnets. Caps denims and hell!.
Bonnet 81}af,Snilus,Crapes, Ideate and Tarl.,toca.

Embroideries, Collars.Cnemisetts; Coact ,. Benbas.
Habits. diocese, Cars. Ednings and-Inscrtinsa.
Embroideried Heidere, Lace, and Hemstitch Cam-

brie Eidgfo.
blonde, Illosions,and Fiinbreidered Laces for Caps.
Einbroidered •Laces ler Shawls., Mantillas, and

Veils. ' ' •Unniton,liccblen.Valencienes.and Drosses Laces.
Englisb and Wove Thread, Omyrna, Lisle Thread,

end Cotton Laces- •
Rid. Lisle Thread, Silk,and Sewing Silk, Gins's,

and Mite.
, • Princb and AMerican Art dielal Flowers.

1 French Lace, English, American. and Italian
titrawBonnets and Trhalm...ins
Au!. 14.1652

OILS, TALLOW GOIMASE, anA OMO
• MINERSI. PAINT.

300 Barrels 51aehmety Oit, Price 15 rte. pet pl.
lon.

2500 Gallons rio du •
In casks ofvarious sire.. de do do do

SOO, Ilarreis Bolted Paint Oil, do 55 do do
5000 Gallons, do do do

, In tasks of various size.. do do do do
350 Barrels Tanners' Lid. Val ions kinds and quali-

ties, from 35 to 60rents pet gallon.

1500 Gallons In Casksof various air,es. Varintin kinds
and qualitice, from 35 to 50 cents per

50 Tons Tallow Grealie. for Heavy Bea:Mo. and
coarse IdschirwrY. In Barrels or Cuero.n( any
enosisrency requirod. Price Ii cents per

150 Tons Ohio Mineral palm, in Ilatrots, at the tow-

est market price.
'.slaraistery Ott, Wlltratltiti Lot to chili fa the ceddea

weather. and considered by those ailtir, It equal
taperra Ca.

Boa point 0:1, equal toLinseed Oil,other than

for white.
1 am conetatuly rereivine tare suppll,3 or the

above vaned articles, and my Motto le. *" Smell pro-
fit, and quick 11. F. roNn.

56 Water street, (tinder tho Pearl at. llninie,) N. V.
June 19, 1852, 25-Ani

corriav or VuomoLed rourairanE.
Parse Erte.:mien and Nring Indatends,
siofillitir Tables, Oak and IraNut Office

and /Asia, items 4-c•

HART, WIRE & CO , No. 2tiO (IT ;..rr
above Tanth, Philadelphia, offer or sale, at very

low prices. a large and liandarim" assortment ofEN-
, AMELED FURNITURE of tacit. ores sisaufactare,
nutted to both city and country rfaidencrit, complete
setts or slogle pier," made to ruder': Persona fur-

-1 hlshlng Hotels nod Boarding llohses, wilt find it o,

cheap and desirshls article. ComPlate setts for ilia
ben, consisting of Bureau vrithglass, Iledstrail, Wash-
stand. Table, and 4 cane seat rh,tdro. from -825 op-

wards. Also, supsriot %V ALN I,T EXTENSION -

NINO TAIILES, from Bt, in 525. ['went F:vienvinn

Mprinit Redateads, OtTice. Dining lonian, Racking atid

other Chairs, riming and flair Mattresses. Nlalingany

and Walnut, Plain and Fairy Furniture to grsat

riety. &c.. aix,—Tlic public are invited to call and
elainine.

N. R.—Dealers supplied on liberal terms.

Aug, 14, 18.52. lon

21-4 m

•

INDIAEUDBDR AND GIITTAPERCRA'

BEbI'ING.
'IIE aurxeriber ix Arent few the the .ate nr India

I Rnt,brs and Culla l'erclia Itritine and w‘lt inrni4h
It IA) tiny fengthAt thelnwe,d ra%ll priors I hi. {lot-

ion lir conslderel better and .'helper than any “ther
Rind In uqe, and It has the advantage of the material
be trig worin at leatt half its lira cost, inr caber nor-
;Maim, arttlr it Is worn Oct a.. belling. It tr. in ure nt

all the Collierier,ut this Reglibry,
A1041,101113 Rubber and Guild Perrin How, for va-

rloll.3 purposes. sot an ranve)ing waiff, Pineal:ln;
Tubes, Fire Engine..&c., all of whlch will be
furniAlted tit niattulaeturers' priers, at

It. BANN N•l4 Vari..ty Store.
India Rubber Pac lo,! or all the different thirk-

j fleas always on baud. Car Springs and Rings cut to

1 any size, when required.
Feb. '2B, 11451., 9--

TIED GREAT RENTIICUT 14,ErtEaDY
DR. JOHN BULL'S

SARSAPARILLA!!
T“put up in full quart boitle4, and roman:a the
Siren2th ofsix TIOStv, nit lunch pure Honduras AV-

papatilla ai nny similar preparation in America.—
Price. one dollar per bottle, or els bottle'. for five
dollars.

Itpas been i well rstabikbea tact, for year:4 pant,
that Sarsaparilla. when pure and properly prepared,
Was the only true panacea 10r al:diseases originating
from un impure state of the blood, the tine of inetCU-

r) , int., mating drink's, evil bonne In youth, barren.
nege,dr, , We boldly assert. that J.1,11” Bufrs Fluid
Frirect ofSarraparalla 1s the only prei'vtration before
the public that is prepared on strlctl Prlentlfir

cof uniform Ztrength. The rmaparitla is
puichtipt 4 is iihuni regard td Mkt., and every iimind.
beforeCelt, v wPd, a gub3l.C.l to the y
LeStal, ,t,t genuine, lieur ascertained ,g

laved. •
pull's also carcase the y[Mien •-•

veal other valuable' medical rools-,ingettier lOrin111:"
the beet compound, and prodi,einy rit,. fißral'EST

I.I.RATIVF 'AritINT Tlll. KNOV. N OR1.0! This 171,4,1-
' tine. when used according; to itirerttona, vs tt.t.. ci

Virrltot'T 1-41L
Eleroctila or Kine't• Evil. .nest,, Totrlnr.. Knoptinria

2f the Akin, Ery,ipelas.f:iirootc, Sore Ejen /Hop
Virr,ln or 'i'rise's, d. aid lined. Itneni.viti on,.

Pains in the hn..ct unit Joinlv. ilia r 4r .ret
and ricers Avelling of the Glands.

sPr Mil. Salt
oise4ter of the kildneve, Loss

of Appetite, lilntases arts
• .)4.1t front ttn. nee o

'Mercury. l'ain In
.".4•l'lhe Side and

I Shoulder.,
• ftenetal

Debility,
Dropsy, Inn,

b a go, Jaundice.
11 stiven el"rs

Throat. IlroThe till opr .,l'otOo.
Colsol9. Weahneee of the

I hest, I'Mmonnry Afferllone, and
I all other Diaelees tetblin e 10 tonoloee

coosumpitou, (As, t Colutdalid., tent de
° Irregularities and Complaints. Sick and Ner-

you. lieadarhe, Lou' Spirits. Nixiit Sweats. En-
prisure or Imprudence In Life, fliracte Constitininual

• Diseases ; and Is a Spring and Summer prink.
and general Tonic/for the Sly elem. aid a Gen-

tle and Pleasant Purgative. far _Superior
I, Woe lic k, or Conger,. %Vinci,

plans, or SSittlitz IOWern.

DE Air READ ' ! READ"'
The truly wonderful and remarkable cures dial

Lave COMP under our Immediate otisery won. have
more than convinced us that bonier Will IP II OAF AT

I wl, and that'll. , Flub! Extract of Sarsaparilla is the

most valuable comhznation of segetable extra, is that
the srlenrsof chemistry has yet preduFtt. All -or-

, eras to the Doctor in his neW enterpri.r, Aay we.—
, Lowe:rate Courier.

We agree with oar nelzhbor o the Cou, izr, that
Doctbr Bull is a great man, and his Sarsaparilla a
rates:lan NIEDIrItIN ; and we are fintentivirieed that
the Doctor, with his Sarsaparilla, will create a far
more enthuslaitir escitemerti East than Itsrnum did
wirlOenny Lind. We penult, not !mire our readers
diltiniletstand urine elasslUlt the Doctor and hi. s",-

„salsa, tila with Barnum and Jenny Lind, hereon till
rwho spend their dollar for a limn., of Solt's Sarsapa-
' rills will gel its equivalent; end the have heard it

ably hinted, that many, alter hearing the divine .'en-
ay. and findlag their pocket minus front ten to twenty
dollars. thought it was peyinx pretty dear fur ,the .
witmitt One oluerilon we have to Boll', earsalia-

) Tina and ONLY asp:—lt is so exceedingly pleasant in
I the Isolc, and intiorallng to the ItyPIPIII. tint, once

' in the habit of using it. it Is equal tosmoking line re-
gait's, Chewing Latighinne's hest, nr drinking Walk-

et's mint Juleps—vitc t'AN't tiVIT 17.-4.004M/10
Deiiiiirria..

The shove romplimentary moires from the' editor,.

of Ihe.Loulevllle Coari, and Democrat, Were *mauve-
ed by GPO. D. Pr.-mice, Reg., the distinguished enitoi
of the Louisville -re urea!, in the following Ilatteting

notice:—
There IP nn doubt in the world of the itteatnes. of 1

Doctor Pull., mid the excellence ofhis sarsaparilla
Some of the maul scientifir physicians in the city I
have applauded the Sarsaparilla. and, what Is a crew j
deal better, the million applaud it too. It is haying 21

lit•Utendous pale. The celebrated Jayne has, from ,

1 the profits of his medicine.. built a granite palace In

1 Philadelphia, sevenstories high, and Dr. Will, if he

chooses, can very soon toirldritte I wire ea Meltas that.

ii it• we are lOW. eery digicint for him in want tine' 1111illlll streets at all, as he finds himselfarrested, at use- 1ry step, by grateful men and women. many of whom
have travelled from great distances to bilk upon their

benefactnr.and to 111.,5s lava (,r ;brir wonderful re-

storation to health. The Doctor, with ail hts errant'
ditiary merit, is very modest and retiring t yet wt-

trust that the Etitierii ell lea will, in justice to them-

seivet , give a hiring, reception to the distlnPlislied
I man who has made as glorious a campaign against hii.. I

Man dise;nirs as General Senn made against the
Mexicans. I

NOTICE TO, FEMALES.
John Bull's rlarilaparllla is one of the greatest re-

male Medicines now in existence. in those numerous
cases where the constitution is debilitated, the nee-

vans energy in lessened, when Cie efforts of nature
are weak and deficient. or are profit-- and over-
wrought, when the fare in pate and colorless' the
strength feeble and yielding, the spirit troubledand
'depressed. the health broken, mind shaken, and con-',
frequently. the happiness destroyed—then linirs Sir.
saPatilla Isa sovereign remedy. It i.i i• .... Naturearn
the performance of her duty, brae., the whole sys- I
tem, renewe permanently the net.. • energies. re-
moverohetructiong, checks excersit creates pure and
healthy blood. andImparts health and Itagpinesa.—
Were ladlne gencrally_to adopt tt. Use of lilts nw(l.-

Arne, we would see far less Puttering, deices': and
unhapplncria, among them, tam now tits'; t•en.• It
would take the place of disi:cs i„ thu rt.,: cht...k
would succeed the pallid litre; pat ethnic: ht ire

smiles Instead of tears,and 1 erlia;ur la ',erg Ste. in-
stead of onecut abort by disect.,, or traer tries -able
by continual suffering anda ;ftis t ri- Is At that critical
period termed "the turnof ,;.••••• is high is often at-
tended with so mug d anger, Bull's Sarsaparilla is
found to exert aluOst ' acacia! effect. All; ladles alt.
proaching this mists Mould he apprised of thin fact,
and IlVail themselVes of this valnahle medicine.

A BEAUTIFUL CLEAR SKIN.' •

Dow we all admire a clear, beautiful white skin,
and a rosy colored cheek! How often do we seeper-
sons riot possessing thin desideratum. ” no devAntly
to be wished," resorting to cosmetics. 'ottani- wash.
es, paints.and enteringmaterials, to 'motile them to
a semblance ofwhat disease lion tfrnriVed them of,
and MIL ton, with great injury to the akin. Bnlrs
etarsaparilla tithe best cosmetic known. It beatniks
the skin hy removing Parry particle of morbid and
diseased matter from theblnoa, making Itpure, heal-
thy and vigorous, giving activity to every minute yes-
act, and eltsriging the yellow and dark countenance to
the bloom and freshness of youth. Ladles. abandon
lire use of paints and mixtures, and use Atill's Sarsa-
parilla, the only effectu it remedy. "A Word to the
wise Is euffietent." and a hint is enough Air the lather.

VOIEaoliteribere het leant to inform thepubllathat
In addition to their former STEAM ENGINE

ta Plt and FOIINDRY, they hare tecently pot op
Ile* Machinery and Shope for the manafacture of
COAL CARS.?MICRO and, otherRail [load Can, by
Steampower, which enables them to ezecnte all that
kind of work. not onlyragas better, but with greater
deepatch and at the very lowest prices. Haying thus
made these-extensive preparation., Individual., and
companies reuniting work of this Wind, will dad it to
their advantage.to give thens a call.

nNYDER & MOILNER.
ff

NSW fiIUtaIIGEKENTS.
TITS eaderstived desire to informthe rubles tau

they trace'retaliated thesesetrea Leeepott, to
connection With the St. Chi,Depot.fite the patooos
ofyattboolog Fluor. Onto. Hay sad Produce. Thy
are tbankttal fits part them.oil d» now reposed
to itoUret goodeo 'Watts

We earnestly Invite all persons who are suffering
with any of "the iits that flesh is heir tn." to call on
Dr. John Dull ,'agent, and get a copy of•Dull's Pena-
lly fogratil. rtator; and for the sake of humanity,
we hope that a single individual wilt not be found, un-
willing melee Hull's Sarsaparilla a Taut, after read-
ing,and recollecting, at the same time, that It It Im-
possible for the Doctor to publish the tenth part of the
number ofcertificates ofastounding tuns performed
by his fiersapar lila. The amount of teSthitony vol.
flaunty showered on Dr. Dull's Sarsaparilla. from
well-known and distinguished individuate. both In
public and private life, has been perfectlyoverwhelm-
ing..

JohnBntl'aPrincipal Omee,PlFORSra fit.,
LoOrtine. RP, WbeTIS all applications fot Agencies
most be addressed.

SUM AOSticY for the State of Pennsylvania is at
DR. RWAYbiR9II Laboratory. Do. 4, North. oftV.
lINTH STREST. Philadelphia. for Sale by

JOHN O. BROWN, Druggist, Poturlite.
Solo ArtigetRellepLlVl Crusty,

oountsy Storekeepers
e-rre!, ,crxceari-Avirmiciorseacycridit,

TAMMY
.Quoin]) mtvs COPY.—As istabraole Boot. '

5.3 Indy Y 3 ctr. preesyy--Jga*bairn tlrystlp—ttr. Hun-
ler's Medical Mannar andllland Boob lot the latard•
Containing an outline of tab Origin. Progress, Treat-
ment and Cure of every form or discase.contlacird
by Prombiesus Sexual Intercunrse, by Seif-abuse, or
by BeSEMI Breese. with lidrive for their prevention.
written in a fantitisr style. avoiding ail medical tech-
nicalities, and everythingthing that would Offend the
tat of decency, from the result of some twenty years
successful practice. exclusively devoted to, the cure
ofdiseases ofa delicate Or private nature.

To whicti t•added. receipts fortlar cam of the above
diseases, and a treatise en the causes, symptoms of
Fever and Ague, for twer.ty-fore rents a copy; air
copies ouetlotia7 ; wtil be torwatded to any part, of
the United Otates. by mall. free t. lposlAgg; Address.
Postage paid." Bus ISO Post Office, or the Author, 39
North 13,q,cut b Street, Philadelphia

TULTDIEWS OWLS
THE INVALID'S BEST VatENDI

1
EMI

• , FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT. •

Dn. HUNTER wilt floret SW if fatitug tocure any
ease ofsecret &Deese that may come under his

care, no matter bow long standing or, afhirting- Et-
cher sex are Invited tu bin Private Rooms, :SS North
SeventhStreet. Philad'a, without fear 01 interrup-
tion from 'other patients. Strangers and others who
have been unfortunate In the aelectton ofa Physician
are Invited tq cell.

IMPOTENCY.—Through unrestrained Indulgence

of the passions, by eters% or set Canute, the evils are
numerous. Premature Impotency, involuntary semi-
nal discharges, wasting uf the organs, Ices ofmemory,
a distaste fur female society, general debility,or con-
'Motional derangement• are ewe to follow. If ne-
cessary. consult toe DuttOr nfi-hconfidence.; he effect.
a periect tHre•

ItFAD AND. ItEVISIC:r.e—The afflicted would do
well to reflect before unsling their health. happiness
and In many mix* they liver, In the hands f pnysi

clans ignorant of this, class of maladies.. It I. err-
talnly for one man to understand 'ell the
ills the boman fondly are subject to, Every respect-
able phyliwian has his' peculiar branch. let which Ile
is more sUctessful than his brutwe ptufestOis, and to
that he devotes moat of his time and study.

'IMMO; OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to
the study and treatment of diseases of the-sexual or-
gans,together withulcers upon the body, theCtat.llohe.
or legs, {gains Inthe head or hones, mercurial rhell•
Crihnvin, iinClarps. gravel. trichularities, diseases
arising from youthful excesses, or Impurities of the
blond, whereby the constitution hes been enfeebled.
enables the Doctor to otter speedy relief to all who
may place themselves under his care. .

Medicine forwarded to any part of the United States
—Prier five and ten dollars per package.

Aug. 18, 18.52. .
- The following is the letter !llluded lo 'brit e:

• PIANO FORTES. CAVENNE, March 42, IBM.
sticri. No 171 CIiErSNET Btreei,

alith door above FIFTit, opposite the mate Messrs. W. &. P. D. Legs. Merchants, Salem:

lionse—rUp Malts. now otrers to the pillallean entire- Gentlemen—For route year. past I Wye adopted in
ly new assortment, of PIANDS.JUA in faintly, es a purgative, Dr. Wrlghta Indian Vege..

'crewed Born the most cet.:tirated ma- table Pills (for whom ,YOll are his agents In Ia lI*;It)

kers, and ofsuch Patterni and Finish , 44 and have Mond that medicine of great worth.

as Br defy competition. Messre.Stinns f 1 ds Lora November we' were visited by a kind ofindent-
& Clark's and la Mee Tlromeson'eltistrumenrri, which matory fever, (the same I presume which greatly at-
tire bete offered, stand unrivalled 111 the opinion of dietedour neighbors, the Itraziltans, far nearly a year)

all emopeientjudges, eb possessing beauty and purl- the symptoms of Which had nit analogy to the yellow

ty of tone, never before attained by any maker. fever, and, nearly three hundred persons fell v let Ina In

Al.Bo. Pianos with :COMAS Attachment, church the epidemic togreatnumber for %population as small

and Parlor ORGANS. SERAPIIINEB, and MEI.O- an ours.) Our dacha. named.it the true yedow fev et .
DEON'S, all of whirl, are warranted, and will he sold but their skill was inefficient to stop its progress, coit-

al the Manufacturers' lowest cash ,prierta• fi ning their mode of treatment to the use of untidily,

All cash orders for Music promptly attended to.'i ; and the application of leeches, forbidding the nee of
rtectoul hand Pler.o. bought and sold. Plano. tun partnetivere, and of course all the soldiers and sailors,

et' and repaired. who were obliged to Ise rent to the Hospitals, as also
I'. le.—Ttoieytranritinary PIICCPSA Of the Plltt.triCl, the Curerrinr, several Magistrates., several officers,

ruts ace et.viV or Mt el, . and the perfect vattsfsellon and lit fact all those who were really afflicted with the
it tine {oven. Inifitetir the subscriber to continue, it. disease, fell victims under their mode of treatment.

',Fenn. In riinglne, Plano, Harp. Guitar .&c .are gly- A month plea ious.l had receive.d lbw e dozen holm,

en Its Artists of the very !Behest atoll*, It needs of Dr. Wtlithes Pills.; which 1 presume were limit:Ill
but be mentioned, that, Rig ASIIREIL At till, and at' your store by Mess e. Cloldertilth, Ne•Acouth At
Mademoiselle II el date Si-tiat I , who gland pre-Pril• ParlesA, merchants In your city. and with whom lam

Meet among. lb.• arafersidit,are connected with the doing business I tat the alumna lii yd.. adolinister
1 net olnlion, awl devote their time nail Cilitnrs in tile, these pins to several tinder nip roof, who were afflict-
plum, It If• Ii• I'ASTER. Pripripo., , 'with the •.1111P fever, and Inadose. of right Irmaet ,

Pittl.tdelphia. May st, 145e. 19.1 y i each completely cured theta of the complaint. I. tlieti
' - • ~: ; gave a-vay nearly nit my Plils to some twenty or Our-

. GREAT LIM:MESSES . IN preemie, atilt all trete relieved se It were by en-

el, AB EN by :41.: V-1.101iT„ corner of ..liatiestavev 4. thanttnent.
I. Vest's .arttls,superior in the delineation of tea.. i I have, in consequence, Cetrillteil to Mystic! Gold

tore and life-ern/1,310n of tile eye. Illtildrt:n ntid I /Milli, Newrionb anti rttrlelil. the wino or forty dollar
F.,,,5t. , taken qitteker than any ever in this plane— an I.PII. the PSIC.II39e Of that quantity of this medit Me, and
iiiillspeneable requisite to success . 'Call early in the ' fore ,, of yon itsdellver tile Pills as fresh Its possible.
day to niVtml a erOVl.l ',., I request }nn also to desire Dr. Wright to hove his

Pupils instant tad lit tlie ttri• an tealiondlil• tennis; dlftftSlLlStvattittated let Prench,whirit will tend great-

aIso. handsome Apparatus, Cheruiralv, ('uses, &p., .by to circulate Id! Pills. not only !tete, but also in the

furnished cheap. Call and .illillie for yonrselves. ', othercoloolestvliereitiepopufation lit itiore numerous.
N. U. r.t.S.TYPIN.•EXeCIIted in any style you , Excuse me. gentlemen, in the liberty I have taken

ort.M. and slieultnen• can be open. We would advise to nddtess you this letter, which;firr the sake of MI-

MI who wish a one likeness to rail soon Imantty,J have been compelled lode, as I go imt mean

C. VANDENBURGH. to epccu'aie on an uncle which proved salutary to a

Pottsville. Marche,, 1652. , 13—tf . comber of poor people,and In fact mast or the popu-
jj

CLE GG'S-PERFUVIZR:t ADTEraistiit tha:Tinnrtivx.:4 tonn: to seekk oft ulnc tlre istii:c.en,eabli.dx,,ivetud
COAPrI —These etipmfor articles of perfumery, Accept, gentlY em en , the most re .speciful salUtY siliine
0 amongst wWrit are ems nitrated his justlycerebra- 1 of your very obedient servaill, A. Plf It Enli
ird ,I,illy While, tine ,sal Alabaster, Pr-'44. Itflit:'• "Phe medictne Is for sale. wholesale and retail,etthet
ToothToilet and Toet Powdery : chChalkinese, Velvet, " ' in English, French. German or spa n lab dlrectjons,at
and oilier at proved Coittwitir.i, ; 11. e Principal Hitless toil Ric r, st..piolad,.,,,hi,

tiOSPN` Walnutand limn rine Bled Brown and , And tot sal, by

While Wllltillor. Flouting. Palm, Almond, Fancy and 1 T. F. BRATTY k 1 ii , 1ri,u... , 111.,.
Toner Snaps. Shaving Cream, nelc bye. cologne , J. I:. BROWN. 1
Vy at era. F. titrace. 1..r the ilandkerehisf. Ity MirrroW, ' C I Prv, Tamaqua ; .1 W. Cibbv, Minersvilla; Jonas
fienrs Oli C I y4ll Pom.le (a new article), F.au Lux- floblithold.Port rtinton ; Jar oh liveher,lsl.l,TPVtit,';
trill Bair Restorative, Ha irtills, Philoronie•.&c..&e., Joshua linter, Mrfieanetin re: C. & A 1'••c ht, Rine
are mandfarttired and for eel,' di • told ; Kroner 6.1 Co., Kizeberevtlie ; Gideon Whet-

PrICS T. il.Eci/ }Mlle. WP,I Penn; lint. Cf,trper, Tuscarora ; ileorlte
Perfumer .1. Chemist, 41 Market st. below lit. Phila• i

f'o+' Merchants don't forget that CLEC(rer is the I mtridt,port 'Reeart, do George Potts. Brockville ; Daniel finch.
.1;•w Williams. do Conner & Rhoads,

cheapest and Most rate nerte Mantita:tOly In the City 1 New Philadelphia; 11. Shisslcr, Port Carbon; Jas
Give titto a cult. 1 B•Leven e.._ Co., Sehuyilalill.ven; VViltiain A. Ham-

Oct . 25.1951, 43-IY! tner. Orwiestour,'i ~ Vk tn ..M Bickel. do Satnitel Mertz,
_ _

Lantlllnyllle 1 Jolionatt C•ed,i,lC, Ideßellyti ; Miran.
•lchormil, , tleins.ln YIP., ; .la,r.lt Kauffman,l,ower Ma
hantotie,o ; Jno. B McCreary.l rtMont ; Eckel rk
ti-tradt. do. McCormick 6.7l'imitk, Ilnnuld-.•n ; Wheel
er tv Mill. r, Pineriole ; 11.—rg.• It. Ifiln)cli r, New
Castle ; tvo, Price, :At. Clan

June 7.1.5.2
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OFFICE AND pnva STORE. MARKET
STREET, POTTSVILLE.

t, 5041.

I FIE litt)Dfra. ARCIUTFCT. containing arbei-
1. nal de"ign" for Crkmrea.

erincea, aka , a. runlp'ini. ,1 by esitjanationo. Sperlfica
and . lalmrate. detail", prel ,;1red eT

preps!! f.r tte tlFeitil itlPetor9 and Artblaris titiongh-
out ilia Unbed Sulte7., by starnuti tfloiin, A 1.-'
I'o arts had to numbers, tend for sate by

13.11AiSNAN.
A e •py 01 ihte work nav,ht to be in the Avaimis

every Ai,bnr.t and Builder in the country.
Martha, ISA._. Id—-_

- 1 an a man. and drt!ott nothing which relarcs to
man forctgnt'o sty feat ne.t."

READI.: YOUTH AND MANHOOD.
, % it.oul);_;., 1.11.. or 11 prtont ore death KIN-

-1, Ry,LIN on Self i-reservaiton.--Only 15 cents. . _______
—

This book,fust published, Is tilted with usefor la_ ,
fanhattan,hhtha ihri t.thotaa find 4,,,,,, of rite hu_ t TH, tr. P01.11....TR1: BRE E DI/IRS TENT ,/110113K1 Inimnlsing full imormallon resderving the rem
man system. It whitest/es itfirli alit...to Youth, Man- , •

•

•1 st breed., .1 Poultry and the ninde of ratting iltein
!mai, and mid age, and should be read by all. The / ce ;

with twenty five illinittatimi.l. I rice PA teens. Jilt
valuable advice and impressive warning it gives, will , ,i :lobed and for all- at 11. BASNAN'S
prevent yearn of oosery and suffering, and nave arbor ! •‘ li' c heat It nnk. aio publishing Bons..
any thousands of lives. Permits by leading it. ..t. ;It ; Thr:i is n capital book ha/ Pedlars, a hr. alit he
learn how 1., prevent the deaf fortiori of Lh.lr enlithen. , ,' . , •0 1 1 fby the 1011 roples.
\ renintan. e of jfi I ems. enclosed in ale 11..r. tit- 't "m".' ' - 1' "-.L-------
dri Inge;1110 Dr, Kinael in, Phil tdvillbla. Will t'ltetar* :I! 1/111C K'S Worms-cnniplete edition. A few

hook, IITOGO "e nvelope,pr,r return ofmail, , IJ/comes of these loony celebrated works, Just to

Dr. K., fifteen years resident Pity•iclen, N. \V. for. ' news.' and for sale at hoe *3 AIM,
ner of Third awl (from, -Ir./eta, between. Same and l tioldintith*s AMMO tell Nature, 4 voittmea bound In
Pine, 'luta:Le:pile], tame be consulted rotif,ulent tally.- 12, full of plates. only *ll 7!,
Be who places littnsell'Undei the rare of r. K . may , The Nile Boat, a mplendfdly Illustrated work, only
reltirmitsly confide in his honor as a gentleman, and / */.! , Just received and for ante by li. BANN AN.
confi.ten fly felt -upnn Ma akill as a phyolt lon. Per- 1 April I. Imf.te. If.-
sr/cis at a dtsfan,t. may .addres• Br Ko by letter, (post I

_
_ , _

.
re, id) and be ,111...t1 lit 110,11e. f CLARK'S 4/O:II7iIBNTAR‘ . ONLY slt.-The

Packages of (fedternea, direction ~.!Le forwar ded.4..„,subscriber has pist received Clark's Commentary

ttby sending a rennance, and put up .14r-rune (tombeautiful print. 4 a olumer. Oct IVO, at the low rare of
damage anti rut tosrty. Rook s..liers, l'ar,ws Agents, I 11111-a fine nittihrtunity, fin those who desire Oils to-

i Pedlar', canewirer.. and all others supplied with the i valuable Work. to Prorilre a rollY • B. BANN AN•
above work nt very low rale,. i ri-s,tan,rotnprebenst vs Commentarym vols.-$lO 50,

D,r. 27. 1451. . 51-ly - I Patitel.. Low the. arc , Commentary, 4 volt, -*0 50
-- - -.--- --- -- ---

--- April 17, 16.52. If.--
BLUM'S-Patent Fire Proort'AlNT. I -------- --

FRom outo. . , \ 1% . CI IN and beautiful Map of the rated Slates -

PHI: StrhaCellters have Just received a further imp- I 4 exhitofing Its worke of internal communication,

l 10y of this singular and value!) e substance: In / routes 'aetntis the Continent. &r . &r., showing also

addition to the slate color, they* have a beautiful Canada and the Island of Cuba-tar P,ltoold and pi-
chocolate or brown,resembling the wand stone now In vale Instruction-Jurf 1.041.1fel - for sato by

use, a oil an mach admired for (lie front ofbuilditigalt BANNAN.
,

It, principal ingredients are citica,alumtnaand pro- I April 3.1651. ,14-
oxide of iron, whirl, intht 0111r11011 Of sitentlile men I - ' -1

satiafartorilv_nrentino for its foe-moor nature-the 1 VA5llLic nuitEB---611 QlP.l,:t. rim" El'hirai
two former snlictances being holt-conductors, aat the / l' varying in price+ from Si In *2llt Alio Pocket Bis
latter acting as a cement,lo hind the a hole together I hi". gilt edge. as IoW ac 171""" lath. Just j."'‘ Yer ."4
nun make afirm rind durable paint. veil and for We nt -• EL BANN A 5 S

For tire It ti mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied / - , Cheat, Book Store. ,/
with a brush. the satne.aa ordinary past, to asood i April 14,1652. .° 17-
Iron, tla aloe, canvass. pat..,.&c. It 114rde ea gradu I ____z___ ..___.

--•
----- ----,--- - - 4

all) and twco tees fire-proof. It is pant:Marty sulfa- MISCELLANEOUS•. MP. 'cot roofs of Moldings, ateanthoat a td car-decks I
- -

"ii?"ad nOdg'n't"n"e"' k '•.; A ""ineuted W" In° '5 ILon Es FOR SCHOOLS AND ramILIE4
aft Ole Irl Pwilli to One r.f slate, al a tenant saving ofel- , G_J,,, ~,,,,,,...4a I,A ofci„h,,, a ~,ye Thole inj.

I pence. I proved, suitable for Schools and Families, all of whielt
isperimens may be seen at the othre ,r the ,00,,ier5... will he sold at Phitadeiphic pritris either Single or in

brig. 11ARRISON, BROTIIr:Rts & t'n., , nuts,.l • B. RANNAN'S
Nn. 43.1Suufit Front St., Philada. ,P Cheap Rook and Stationery Store.

rinail22.l/646.17-tf I Aug 11.1651, • 334f

. sameasareke/
_

A great Discovery for BillottsConittitato..n..• • —O—iIEC.lIRCHANTS, PIIINTEntti &c.--200
DOCTOR J S. ROSE'S 1 I Reams raper .-Tee subscriher hart made arrangt.-

I
'' Allymenu., with a large Paper Mannfarinring Rouse, for

!sc.:k , I. ir gli.gt,s--_-•-z- , a supply of Papers by the Cale, and It prepared In-:• -
--' 6-45•47---rw•el-/ - i wholesale the- saute :at about ten per cent. Intl rbp

RAILROAD. on ANTI-DtitonA vILLik. tae ...,3 prices Ita invite. ajil those who desire 10

N Rote:,, , at 12i and 25 cents-fiee fru Mercury, 1 toirr has., Paper to evil again, th call and etaMlne ti ts
I

and can be taken ar all seasons. by both Fetes, of I Stock, which embraces a general assrotnient of ll

all itgea and without regal.' to weather. a•rio nom- I londi In use. , B. BANNAN.
.vtneg. or laboring manshnuld be without thete.They July 3, 1652. ,r; - ;

are truly the Porte Man'sfriend, anti the Rich Man' s • 1 (nt% pirxEg pApaw/. HANiGINGN,I-
!wildly. ' i• 1 4 tut I Just opened a fresh/ Allppfl, ofColdAnd Vet.

The ahnvePilla are the resoll of thirty years' psar- • Vet Palters embracing the latest and most fashiorta-
tire in Pidiadelphia,and if taken with Dr J. el Rose's I 1,1, Pa tter . at tens than shy 0,1„„. III• at,s eia.
Tonic Feser and Ague Illteatier„ they wilt ettre'the , ~,,

n 'it•aeee upwards of ISO Pattetue, and is the lay geatito
most attibburn raera of Fever and Agar, or Chills and /be found in P nat 'sante Out of Philacelphia. ati
Fever..For Live, Complaints , DyspePsta. Indigestion,' "-• ' '

B. d'ANSAN'A- I
cid all Iltilous conditions of the system, they hale no 1 Cheap paper and Variety titres' .
:,vial, as thousands In the Southern and Western Ihill., 1, 1s:12 27-
' area will testify. WOO have used them Asa purga•et - --- ---- ---l--- •

,ve pill they set like a charm, free from griping, els- (oirprßiou. Flan IIit ICK.-Constantly: on
ins strength and appetite, and enlivening the spirits. Otrtnitand bit sale, the folloWillg drwrllOtion of Ifire

1 For sale, at wholesale or retail by. ; IlOcks tIL,ft aNNAN. r Ordinary Shape. Large wedge, small wedge, Sonp
/tent for SrloylkillCounty. 1 split,iAloill head, Arrli and Jim, together with anyl en-

.45-Druggials and others supplied at the naval whole- / traordi aty rise furnished at •hnrt notice.
tate prices. Alsoby . C. IV ?aunt,: & tioN

.1. C. DROWN. Pottsville. 1 141., th 13. P52. ll.tf '
F. I. FR',. Tamaqua.
J,W. GIBBS, Mincraville

August 30, 1851. 35
'H&C CLOTIHL—A capital articlefor!En-
gineers and !dap Copiers, by the Roll or yard.jusit

ritelved and far sale by IL BAtiN.
cla Alan, Drawing raper of any sized fbeetz. tiand-porno, backed, with Austin. Drawing raper ofeyety

Apttl 12. 1652

PERFUMERY ! PERFUMERY : !

»OUAMELL'B anti ilanel's Eau Lustrate Odotante,
Ilia most capital nrtiem for cleansing the bead and
hair.

Vtnalgre Aromatique, a superior article fur the
toilette, preferable to the beat Coloene•

ettotr's Chemical Hair Invigorator,
Velno's Magic Flair Ott,
VPiZIO'S Parisian Fluid tor Cortina the Hair.
Glenn's Roman Kalydor, fit the Coathletion,
Purided CharcoalPaste, an earellentarttle for the

teeth.
Treble Eatracia, for the Handkerchief .

i Genuine Dear's On in Rottles and Pole,
ifjlenn's Indian flit for the flair. .
Rouiseirs Amandine for thopped bands,
Fenner's celebrated Pomade Divine. '
Pittiocorne for the halt, a fine Ftench article,
Hatters Rope Tooth Paste,
fladel's nebitatory Powder f.r removing hair.
Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,
Itbue.el's Odonttne, a Hose Tooth Paste,
Cologne, Florida, Day HA Lavender Waters,

For sale at the Manufacturer's Prices At
H. HANNAN'S Cheap Variety %soca.

Feb It.TPS2 7, ._

rEW MUSIC

PAINTING, GLAZING and PArrausio
RE 120 VAL

i W .BOW TIN having temortnl Msshop to 9. doors Iu • Abovn the American 11,,use. Centre.Chreel, and
taken into partnership his brotbera, the subscribers
announce to the public that they ale prepared to ra-
ceme all orders In their line with the greatest de-
spatch, and on the most reasonsble terms They ern.
ploy fond workmen and their customers mar, there
fore. be sure ofsatisfactory jobs. . ,

They, also, beg leave to call attention to their
splendid alsotournt of Paptr•hariaings, Window-
shades, &c., comprising every variety of ',I, id
quality, to salt the taste nod porketof purr"
which they offer at the lowest City prices.

J. W. BOWEN & BROTI
doors above American Douse, cei

Pottsville, April 17, 1852. ; I
rArgurtriaiSrtaieittitirli---TB
• 4 ,IIE dubftermene have been appointed
1 the vile ofthis superior make of Scat

prepared to furnish any description et .
capable of weighing from i nt. to iOO IraniI PlO ofscales catbe seen at the York 810 l

E. YARDI.E.'
April 1.1859._______ _

N ILW CURTAIN PAPER•—•:.
.1,"Curtain Paper. entirely new and be
term. pot received and for talc. "'holdall
at city prices.

Also 1000 piece' flown andlienraper:
era and otberroopplied by the quantiv,
MO at . BNN.

Cheap Paper CAoro,
%_~S ; t' J~<_

MA,NITHINH, THE WHEAT CROP.

The direct application to the wheat crop
of active manures at, stimulants, is a prae-

I tice, 'which as yet does not extensively pre-
vail. :last of cuT farmers have held the
lt,ptnion that such a course Would prove an
injury to the value of the crop. by sitrnula-

-1 ung a lient-y growth of.straw at the expense
• of the perfection of the grain and that the

rank luxuriance of the plant rendered itmere
•

fDIPCORRESPONDENCE! TEHIMPH
yliable to rust and blight. and also to tlodge by

OF WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS storms and wind. Ththas in some instat=
IN SOUTH AMERICA:— YELLOW FEVER till- I
REP: TRUTH STRANGER THAN FleTluso i'ces woved the ease, when the manure ap-•

SALEM, Mars., April Y6,r
William Wright, Esn.—Dear rtir—Fur many years Ott,' as deficient in some element neefsArt-

we Stave been the Salem agents. and,also at onetime re/to the perfection of both grain and straw,
tltheenety agents, for ofthe sale

'

your valuable meal-/ ca •
cone, and' during the whole ofthis time we are not

,tertili7ers. judiciously selected and aPPI,f-
aware that.in any one instants, have th'itliatlis which' )

we have sold bean complained orris causing is,jurs,or/rut tt“,e proc.uced large and excel..
not accomplishing their proper mission. It is doubly lent erns in return.
gratifyingwhen we receitie voluntary testimony from
a source Where the trirdicine which is sold has been Wheat; of all grains, is f'ound by analysis
the means /planing gteat-sod and ornav int manylives. .t o

'

•Contain most nitrogenie substances—fif-
Lao year we ocild three dozen hazes to go ton for.

sign port, and this day have received slitter from the teen per cent. of its organic matter belon g
merchant who ordered them, giving an account of the ,
wonderful elects which they did to curio ga large mg to this class. fleece, the soil must con•.
number ofpersons who were attacked with it. prevail- •
frog epidemic similar to the ystioro freer:: While those lam these elements, or the grain will not be-
under theregutar physicians' treatnient. who were produced. The straw may grow luxurianti.*,
the, Hospital, some three hundred. including the
novernor. Msgtmtratea,ace victimtiotit.t disease. ty, and promise largely, but the kernel will

If you would likea copy ofour letter:we don't know
of any impropriety in giving A you, and Perhaps he shrunken and imperfect. Nitrogen
would ne ofservice to have it publialiert, together% ith abundant in all, animal 'manures .and sub.
our names, as It is addressed to its, We will consult
the parties Interested, and if yon wish it, ygo will stance3, and also, more or less in the vatiouc

please write us. Respottfully, w, gr, B, 1,a., grains:and grasses. We suppose that well
managed barn-yard manure, With additions
of salt, ashes, time and plaster, furnishes the
best fertirwer for the wheat crop, which can

be applied. It yields materials for the growth
of both straw and grain—the essential re-
quisites to large productiveness. Anim'al
manures alone, in soils lacking in carbonates
and silicates, would be likely td induce rust

and lodging,--hence the value of lime, ash- •
es, &c., and these are always useful -a; stim-
ulants unless abundant in the soil.

The value of clover as a green manure lin
the wheat crop, ari‘tng from its 'iscessing
iii abundance nearly all of the elements 'mi.
ces.sary to the- production of this gym:l.—.

Phosphorie and sulphuric acids, chlorine or
salt, ,toaguesia, potash and. soda ; all the ni-

cessary elements except4itica, aremore aLun-.
dant in clover than to wheat. Both Crop

thrive well on rich clay soils,„nombinine
sang and !intr. and the proper amount of

auienal and vegetable roanures".- bleary loan. °

containing sufficient clay to reader them ri •
.tentive, nod the proper proportion of num-

tivtl animal or vegetable fertilizers, are aka
productive.. Sandy toms, ,top, It righth
treated, will bring large erup; of ;Itver and
wheat. Hence, these si:ern pecitliy to he.
long to. the same system of farming, thatizh
it liar been found that oo,ver alone will nie

\keep up the fertility necessary for a long.
cortre. of wheat crops. rintmal manure!
must also be applied, and the numeral sum.

114tits seem to be reliutrid to enable i!.e

plant to apprdpriate the food wiligh to I.lr.

ni;shed in both of these forms.—Rufa!,
l'prker.

It is well knOWD; Sa3 MU Eoglish Jourual,

tilrat to is close stable, wlteri:hliere ate nom
horses, there is a very pung,eut smell 'alien.
ling the eyes and nose, prticularly when
the stable is being cleaned 'put. This smelt
ig occasioned by the flying of ammonitt,whirli
IS the essence atu. value' of manure, and

tadoch volatilizesor flies Oil' at a very hut,

I:cruperature—cven the wthnth of the tan-

, pure in a stalide will send-it off —mitt it goei

Off in great quantities,• I y the etnurnon heat

Ot manure in a farm yartliwhether iv heaps

Ur flOl.
There is a very cheap 31)11,m-411e remede

Before you beitid to clean out your
stable, dissolve sque summon salt in marl.

;if a kitir horse stable. S 410 hoar ilottud, of

Salt ved in-two huelt-efs of water ace!

;,poured through the nose 91 a water-pot ever

:the stable flour, ati hour or so before you t,e•

;gin to move :hi? tfiantir, and the volatile

salts of ammonia will become "fixed salts
!from rlirir having unitedi with the muriatai

;acid of it be common salt 4 and the sod:1,111ns

liberated. from the salt, quickly absorb
' carbonic I forming i'carbonate of soda t

1 thus you',will retain wall your mansire the

ammonia which Would Oherwise have final

i away, and you have a stew .and importao

agent thus introduced, -•tiiz: the carbonate
5°(13. As this * s a mostl powerful solvent re

t all veg table titles. and -*,eciag tmOturesharr

to be rendered.. olubleh4fore trier can Oita',
on vegetation, it will lie at Once. apparent

kthat the carbon to of soda so icitruiluceit mu;,•

be a most pow •rful. and ;valuable agent.

gt lama.
i
,~

7 1; (WAN°.

The great %aloe of flown) arises from

Ammonia ant Phosphate. , It is appiied is
Peru directly o the "e4o, as soon as it ap•

pears, a spot> ,lul to a ill. In England titre,:

to four cwt. a! e applied to the acre--to tLt
bill or brondehsl, 'and i is still better mite
halt and halt) with yard mafture. It La'
been estimated that three to four hundretl
weight of Gdauo are, equal to twenty r:

twenty-five Kitts of manure. It this-be t.p.

tact, at S 2 ant° SI pely ctvt., Guano is me:::
the cheapestmanure. I

The dung or all fowls containlikeCCOSl:ruea.ts to those of guasio, and should be trir•
cured by ever 4 farnaerias a valuable manure:
It has been estimated that the salts produccti
only by a single Iten.ahnually, ermal the
contained in ¶everal bisbels of whdlif. Ilea
dung, then, instead lof being odsidered a

nitisance abutt the birn yard, or only ft 15

be collected n the tanuees use, should It

preserved an dused tip upon the garden
fart",--- -And every tanner svlitsells a cbollni,
vire(rtli to a tanner, impoveri.hes hims.el!'rfri
dollars by the operation, provided he shDv.i
make a prop--llr use of it as a 'manure. )31:

dung slinuhbe kepi dry, and tor toe FA:
manure shtiuld bet composted with
muck,•or chOred material. Diluted in'
proportion CI one of !Jung to from tive tr}:e;
parts'ot water, it had been found no escee
manure for Sines, +cli and plum tfees.:::.
most garde or house plants.--plants.--P'"
Johnson. ,

AFETY LAMPS AND WIRE GM:Sig.—The
0Suheerlber has Joel imported from England, 3 lot
of workhg Safety Lantos. made of the beat Wire.
strong and durable. Also, Wire (Plage Car repalrlng
Lampe, all of which will be sold much cheaper than
astral. ft. HANNAH.

/arm 20, 14.52. 21,—;

ATIIONIA IN -MANI:Itt

HARRISOWS 111111{11.— The suhectibet has
inude arrangements Owns, to keep a surlily of

these celebrated Inks on hand, and will Mel It whole-
sale to dealers, at the Manufacturer's prices—thus
elVinfr the eartlage. He also retails it in 0:11Inn,
half-gallon, quart, or moiler bottles, at city prkeg,

H. 11A NIA N.

xi PAN :9.1.18-11C•—Lb.b ¢ %V./alit:lt. .ileet:aiore
.I.li in Georg,: Wit ISa l'lteetitt etreeti under
the trTAII NOVAE. Lave Juelpubli.hed thP foilowing
beautiful liallads..olkaa

Think ern you Speak. by N. 3 SPorie•
The 'Secret, by the author of ••Will you have tne

hen as vow."
saucy Hate, as sung by Mr. iluelson,•Musle by Dr.

eunnington.
"liaise 'Pe bright Flag of Columbia." adapted to the

Popular air of "Ever be&PPY." in Opera "Enehan
treas."

The "Thou art enne,by the late "3. T. 21 Sullivan."
ft.Hopeless Loire. .."

Woman's Love. I. "

A Dream that love elan nn'er forget, by MM. teller

-
IMATF.311.A1.,!1) FOR :11.5.Nritt;

iternem67lJhat in order to to fed by•Vcl:
crops, the laws'odnature require UlSt r;:,.

.
tirst teed thin. AlphMt c3O no niorethni'
without food, than ,nn aziii.mal. To sus: .
therefore, is] to limit its growth and value'-,
Whenever .4:)u hae an bpporniniq, Bt`''
materials tor your cimi post heaps. You 0.,..nit.'
take as much pride in making them ~

as you do in. the latteniug of your ai15113
I

If the former lie ;ieglectett, your tiefds l,
he barren and your animals tt eres.ar4P .".

There is ad intiaidte relationship Faust`'''
' I- dr e)!aud eunsonebtly to tz


